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Canines leery of Uni-cops
by LEA BROOKS
There are more »tray dog» on
campua this summer than ever
before, said Officer Ron Laraen
the University Police. They run
loose, mess the lawns and dirty
the buildings.
There is a regulation against
unleashed dogs on campus, said
Larsen. Dogs are not allowed in
the buildings. Seeing Eye dogi
are the exception. Most of the
dogs are brought on campus by
students and faculty. Since It's
summer, they think law en
forcement has slacked off
because of the lower number of
people.
' 'If Security gets a complaint of
a dog running loose or barking,
we have to try to catch him so
Wood’s Animal Shelter can come

“Wood's will not come chase the barks and growls at whoever
dog so we have to either corner or attempts to enter. This problem
tie him up."
is the most common complaint
Bill Tidwell, m anager of Security gets.
Wood's Animal Shelter said that
"There have been a few in
the number of calls to pick up cidents where students have been
dogs from Cal Poly varies. He bitten by stray dogs," said
said, “Sometimes weonly get one Larsen. "But we have never had
or two calls a month but at other any trouble finding the dog to find
times, we get three or four a out if it had been vaccinated for
day."
rabies."
If the dog is licensed, the
Security usually doesn't try to
shelter has to contact the owner.
catch
stray dogs unless a definite
It costs 910 to ball the dog out the
first time, 125 for the second and complaint is filed. “ It's hard to
$50 for the third. Tidwell said that pick up the dogs because they shy
about 10 per cent of the dogs are away from our uniforms," said
Larsen.
claimed by their owners.
Many students bring their dogs
Larsen said the University
and have them sit at the entrance Police would like to discourage
of the building their daas is in. people from bringing their dogs
These dogs are usually very well on campus. It's not fair to the
trained. But sometimes the dog dogs or to the people who have to
the building door and put up with the mess left behind.
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Violent crime victim s Tutoring
to receive state aid
Effective im m ediately, law procedures adopted by each
enforcement agencies must agency must be ref lied with the
notify all victims of violent office of the State Attorney
crimes or their families of the General.
"Before adoption of the new
availability of state funds and
other assistance under a new law and the standards,” Younger
section of the Government Code, remarked, “the forgotten man in
State Attorney General Evelle J. a violent crime was the victim."
Younger pointed out that,
Younger announced.
“under the new law a person is
The new law, in effect since
July 1 and part of the State At entitled to receive compensation
torney O eneral's legislative from the state only if he or she
proposals last year, provides that can show that monetary loos
resulting from the violent crime
following;
1. Victims can recover up to caused serious hardship.
110.000 for the cost of unreim"The State Board of Control,
bursed
m edical
expenses which rules on payment of
resulting from injury.
com pensation, has adopted
t. Victims can recover up to regulations which better define
110.000 for loss of income the exact circumstances under
resulting from injury.
which a person may receive
I. Victims can receive up to money." •
11.000 for participation in Job
oriented rehabilitation
or
Younger emphasised that one
retraining programs.
of the objectives of the new law
The Attorney General's Office, is, "to let the public know that
wider the code, must, "set forth there is such a law, and that the
standards to be followed by local state has the funds to compensate
law enforcement agencies..,"
victims."
The standards set by Younger
include these:
1. All local law enforcement
agencies must periodically hold a
general meeting to explain the
Victims of Violent Crime
Program to officers. New officers
must be advised by superiors
upon entering the agency of the
details of the new law.
A preliminary list of students
for
preferential
Instruction concerning the eligible
program must also bo made part registration is posted in the foyer
of the library. This list includes
of the training of new officers.
2. All local law enforcement students who completed 195 units
agencies must designate a Is Ison at the end of Spring Quarter and
officer to a victim of a violent are currently or have previously
crime who will respond to enrolled in introductory senior
inquiries from interested per project courses.
sons.
This preliminary list will be
The laison officer, according updated after Summer Quarter
to the standards, must devise a grades are posted. Any student
•ystem whereby each victim or who completed 195 units at the
his family is notified by mail or end of Summer Quarter (and who
•n person of the program.
satisfies the senior
» The fact sheet of all police requirements), will be
[•Ports must contain a space to for preferential registral
be filled out by the reporting Quarter. This second list
officer indicating the date when posted outside the Men’s
[he victim or members of his 9 a m., Sept. 19, 1974.
family were notified of the
Students should report any
existence of the progrsm.
omission to the Registrar's Of
1 A description of the fice, Adm,.21S, before August 90.

by RICHARD MCMILLEN t
Coordinating the University's
loosely-knit tutoring services into
a convenient and centralised
program was among the
discussion Items before the
Sum mer Interim Committee
Wednesday night, August 7.
O nly„ several
campus
organisations, the Economic
Opportunity Program and
Student Community Services,
have a funded tutoring program,
according to ASI Vice-Pros. Mike
Hurtado. Students that want
tutoring for their regular classes
must do so at the convenience of
department tutors, who are not
paid for their work.
ASI Pres Scott Plotkln sup
ported the idea and said that a
“cohesive program” funded by
ASI is needed. John Rones of the
School of Business and Social
Sciences disagreed, saying the
administration, not ASI, should
support a tutoring program .
Ronca said the administration
could do this through the Lear
ning Assistance Center proposed
for this fall.
The assistance center would,

reviewed by SIC
according to Ronca, assist
students having difficulty
grasping general concepts In
specific subjects.
Senior project options were
also discussed by the committee.
Hurtado said "we are one of the
taw campuses" that still requires
a senior project for graduation.
Plotkin added that many people,
including on department head,
have griped to him about
projects,
The com m ittee, generally
agreed that projects may benefit
some students more than others,
depending on the field of study.
Hurtado said that while many
social science students have
complained to him, architecture
students support the senior
project as an aid to post graduate
employment.
Discussion continued last week
an the revision of the SIC Codee
and Bylaws. The item was in
troduced the pervious week on
the ground that many sections of
the SIC code are ambiguous In
meaning. Roy Gersten, director
of business affairs, said the code
m akes no provision for the

seating of Student Affairs Council
members on SIC, should they
appear during the summer
John Ronca, disputing Oerstens' contention, said the SIC
oode is “not as vague as everyone
agrees." As former ASI Vice
Pres., Ronca assisted in the
revision last Winter Quarter of the
ASI Codee and Bylaws. He said
the ASI code, which incorporates
die SIC laws, clears up many of
the letter's ambiguities.
In his Officers Report, Scott
Plotkln said that ASI Discount
Cards will be sold during the fall
quarter for 91 apiece by Sigma
Delta Phi. To correct an error in
last weeks' Summer Mustang, 90
percent of the profits p in e d from
card sales will accrue to the seles
agent, not the participating
merchants. Ths remaining 40
percent belongs to ASI.
Bus tokens are on sale In the
ASI Business Office at 90 cents
each, according to Steve Adams,
new A8I Program Manager.
Adams told the committee that
the tokens will also be available
in the fall at the Information
Deek in the University Union.

Students eligible
to re g iste r first
listed in lib rary

Coordination of the U niversity's loosely-knit
tutoring service was Included In Wed. Aug. 7

S.I.C. meeting. A.S.I. pres, Plotkln, supports
a "cohesive program ."
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How to save money and have fun
by PIIIL BROMUND The rising cost of food is put
ting s roll bits Into the college
student's budget. With s little
ingenuity end luck one can make
ends meet and have recreation at
the same time. Planting gardens,
fishing, and clamming are three
popular ways to spend time and
save money.

Summer
M ustang

The amateur gardener in this
area knows that peas, baans,
tomatoes, summer squssh and
straw berries can bring in
adequate yields most of the year.
The coat can be aa inexpensive as
IB in seeds or plants along with
quits s bit of manual labor. If you
stagger the plantings every two
to three weeks, the harvests will
extend the same length of time
during the season. You might
•van hava enough to do seme
freezing or canning.
Cal Poly students are mors

MlilUIrri will, Haider '» IHarm I und und
Hun y>mivl«n
Hrnrlll > und
M rm srrl dlllurnls Inirm dlralslr

fortunate than most other
students btcau ss of their
proximity to the ocean, where
there is sn an abundance of food
and recreation opportunity. A
California aport fishing license
costs M end it allows one to go
clamming at the famous Pismo
Bosch or tfb abalone hunting at
Montana de Oro, or Just plain go
fishing off the rocks along ths
ocean shore. Read the aport
flahing regulation book which ia
free at any tackle shop.
With luck and s few dollars to

PRESCRIPTION-SERVICE
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IH M T .A IM K M AdviTtUtntioprinlsd
heron Milely lor inlorm sl lonsl purpo»-*
siK'h priming o mil in be construed as sn
express or implied endorsement nr
verification o( suchconiniervial ventures
in iheAssticialeilSludenls. Inc n r lh e

Csliinriiis Polytechnic Mats University.
Sant.uisllbispn nlltcerisim iW (irsplm
Artslluildm g M « « W
Published live lim es «week during the
school year except holiday s and esam
period» by the Assoeialol Students. Inc
('alilornia 1‘nlyterhnic (date University
Han l.uis()hispn. California Printedhy
sludentsmajoring in liraphtc
Cummunicalmns llpinuinsespressedlii
Ihtspaper m signed edilurials and art teles
are the viewanl the writer* and do nut
necessarily represent Iheopininnsnl the
stall.or viewsol the Associated Wudenls.
inc iiriilficialoplnhms___________

Norton’s Eagle Pharmacy
(15 Yeara - This Month Of August)
Cosmetlo Dept.
Marcelle-Hypo-Allergenlc Cosm etics
Houblgant*-"Chantllly’’-Ou*lqu*-FI*ur*
Veterinary Supplies
Blacklag-Vaoclnea ( R e fr ig e r a te d )

543-4843

866 H ig u e ra

Future bright
for engineers
with degrees

spend, you can beat ths meat
pries«. Try a charter boat from
If you are ona of Cal Poly’s
on« of the ports, Avila, Morro numerous engineering majors,
Bay, or Cambria. Tha price your future is a bright on« indeed.
varies from $10 to 117.50 a day. ' It was noted in the year-end
Bait Is furnished, You might have report of the College Placement
to rent a flahing pole and a set-up Council that there waa a* 31
at 62 to $3.75 a day. The set-up percent increase in the number of
Includes three or four feathered Job offers to bachalor’s
hooks and ■ on« pound weight. It engineering candidates, ac
Is advisable to take along a cording to Cal Poly Placeman!
couple of extra set-upa because director Eugene A. Rittenhouse.
you will probably hook tha bot Also at tha bachelor'! level, of
tom at leaat once. You can aave fers in business disciplines In
from 50 cants to a $1 at your creased 12 percent while ths
favorlta tackle shop for the extra natural sciences and the
aet-up.
humanities social sciences areas
Plan to take warm clothing, a increased 41 percent and II
sack lunch, and hava. a gunney percent respectively. However,
sack ready for tha fiah. If you actual numbers of offers In these
value your hande, have a glova last two groups were small.
handy so you don’t gat cut while Engineering offers accounted for
66 percent of the total volume fof
taking the hook out of ths fish.
Job offers.
Chemical and drug flrma mads
Most fishing boats have sonar
so they can find tha schools of the moat offers to bachelor's
fish. You are almoet guaranteed candidates, followed by public
a good catch. Twenty Is ths limit, a c c o u n t i n g , a e r o s p a c e but keep only ths big ones. Ths electronics Instruments, petrol
ir fish are easier to fillet and eum, and public utilities con
larger
yield more pounds per fish. cerns.
Because of the emphasis on
Where else can you hava a day’s
recreation and corns out ahead on engineers and tha acarcity of
the food budget? Clean your own women in these disciplines, male
fish and use the waste for fer graduates collected 88 percent of
tiliser for the garden you atarted. all Job offers.
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UPS INSURANCE of 110,000 at 120 per yr
^
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S A N D W IC H E S

POR STUDINTS age 10 to 24. No medloal exam OR mill*
tary exclusions.
Plan converts at age 28 to WHOLI LIFE guaranteed In*
su ability S 160,000.
CALL: TMI 848*4300
1840 Marsh Street, SLO

How about som e funny oarde?
Unoover our great lift* of magazine»
Run down to the oloeeet drugstore to oampue
Let them show you their oomplete cosm etic line
■llmlnate olty parking ¿ a s s ie s
*
You oen cash a check
So why not get It on down to the hip drugstore

%

PHARMACY
313 HIGUERA 8T.
11-8 Thur., Frl., A Sat.
11-8 Mon., Tues., A Wed
1035 CHORRO 8T.
11-6 Mon. - 8gl^

t in

h t

t a ilic m

Cure Those Midnight Munchles
W ith One O f O ur Famous
C IN N A M O N R O L L S

Or Try Our Large Selection Of
■ear Claws, Apple Frittera, Brownlee, Fried Flee, And
•peolalty Donut*.
4a.m. to 1a.m.
13 Santa Roe*
MS-1786

IN THE UNIVERSITY SQUARE
868 Foothill
Sen Lula Obispo

543-8060
Open Evening* Till 9:00

Com e On Down And See
Our W ide Selection
Of Hand Made Planter*
By Local Craftsman
And Our Latest Shipment
Of Red Clay Pott And Saucers
In A IIS Ia * .

MULLS
■
PLANTS,
pots and things
.638 Marsh St.
OPEN
WED.-FRI, 9-6
■ SAT. 9-6
8UN. 10-4:30
CLOSED MON. A TUE8.
641*1016

theJ v*
old
weddiÎgbî!!ds C0 ^ C eP t
handcrafted jew elry
turquoise jewelry

network.
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ines fo r the cyclists Hikers plan a jaunt
Over ten million motorcycle
rider» in the United State* have
puihed their way into the
' American lifestyle of tra n 
sportation and recreation. Due to
the »mailer aise of motorcycle*
compared to car», openneaa and
vialbility
problem ,
the
vulnerability of the motorcycle
rider ralaei Important aafety
concern».
Officer Jack E. Huber of the
California Highway Patrol said
, the beat aafety tip he could offer
is plain defensive driving. He
said motorcyclists should always
be doubly sure before making a
move.
Huber
said,
"Motorcycle
riders should always wear
helmets. Helmets will become
mandatory if a measure is passed
by the California legislature.
Without them, m otorcyclists
have no protection at all."
The motorcycle rider is
protected from physical Impact
by his clothes only. By wearing
reflective or light-colored
clothing at night, the motorycllst is more noticeable. Olovee
cycl
shot
ould be worn to prevent painful
hand injuries in case of a fall.
Glasses or safety lensed goggles
act as a face shield. Boots or high
top shoes with hard soles protect
the feet.
"Concerning slse, the driver
must be able to reach the ground
with his feet when sitting astride
the seat. When he is seated and
holding the handlebar grips, his
hands must be below his shoulder
height.
According to the California
Driver's Handbook, all the basic
rules of the road in the Vehicle
Code apply to motorcycles. Speed
limits and tailgate laws should be

followed by motorcyclists as well
as by motorists.
It Is unlawful to carry a
passenger except on a seat
securely fastened to the machine
in the rear of the driver. The
passenger must be provided with
footrests on which he must keep
his feet while the motorcycle is
moving.
As a safety measure, motor
cycle riders should never pull out
from a parked position before
checking for oil, water or gravel
underneath their bikes. They
should look out for rocks, boards,
hub caps, pieces of Urea and
other things that may be out on
the pavement. Riders should
avoid riding en loose surfaces or
debris that can cause the bike to
go out of control.
Motorcyclists should always
assume that the motorist doesn't
see him Riders shouldn't ride ip
the blind spots of other vehicles
and be ready for unexpected
hasards like left hand turns in
front of thfcm. Motorcycle riders
should always be looking for a
traffic "hole" into which they
could dodge if trouble arises.
The front wheel brake has the
greatest stopping power. Used
with the rear brake, it can reduce

G A Y ST U D EN T
UNIO N
Offering more than a
eoolal club-Trylng for
aoclal change.
Speakers available for
any other d u b a or organliatlona-Call Hot U na
to contact ua or write PO
Box 482 8LO Ca. 93401.

the total stopping distance of the
cycle. The possibility of getting
into a skid is much graatar with
the use of the rear brake only.
- Cyclists should learn to give
hand signals to let the other
cfcivers know what they're going
to do. When preparing to leave
the highway, motorcycle riders
should move to the extreme right
or left side of the lane from which
they will exit.
Huber said frequent in
spections of motorcycles for
broken or worn parts could
prevent m echanical failures
while riding. He also said the
most important safety device of
all Is to abide by the law.

A day hike ia being ____
the Sierra Club In 'th e n c .„
coastal area this Saturday. The
hike will go from Santa Roaa
Creak along the beach to San
Simeon Creek and return to the
Cambria area.
It will be a pleasant, easy five
mil* walk along the surf and tide
poOla^tth interesting aeallfe and
coaatal terrain. Historic sites will
be seen along with the flora and
fauna.

Security
5 4 6 -2 2 8 1

Sum m er grades
Students who want their
Summer Quarter gradea mailed
to their home should leave a selfaddreesed, stamped envelope at
the Records Office, Adm. ttl.

German
Auto

The ‘‘Bubble

Expgrt Porteli«
and
VW, Rspslr
— ï

Tropical Fish
Marin* & Salt Water Fish
Aquariums & Supplies
Live Foods & Rent A Flsh

Hikers should meet at 9:10 a.m.
north of Santa Rosa Creak by the
Chuck Wagon Cafe on the fron
tage road at the north end of
Cambria. Plan to bring a lunch,
camera, binoculars and water.

e&Sf>°t*
« R

BACKPACKING
*Kelty
'Sunbird
•Gerry
‘Camptrall
•Universal
*Backcountry
NOMINO
•Garcia
*Diawa
•Fannwlck
*Pann
•Sllafltx
*Cortland
FROZEN 4 LIVE BAIT
HUNTING
•Browning ’ *Savage
•Remington *Colt
•Ithacia
*84W
•Rugar
•Winchester
QUN5MITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

Open Tuesday • taturday
•i30 am • • pm
544-FISH

273 Paelflc
543-7473

In The Network

ST R R Ë T ^N IN É X

SAN LUIS OBISPO'S
NEWEST NIGHT SPOT
Tha sound of tho Mai sit Straat Annex.
It’* now and you cun coma »haie the
spirit with us. Marsh Stiuet Annex offcis
a whole now spirit of entertainment..
Monday thiu Wetinesday tho entertain
ment is Itflittei, uo/ter
Thuisday tlpu,
Saturday it qet* cooking wilit (Tancing
’til 7 Marsh Sheet Annex, 486 Maish,
San Luis Olnspo
stop by and take a

MARSH STREET ANNEX
486 MARSH ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, 544-6277
In Concert

e n t e r

Parking In
rear of atore
719 Higuera
544-2323
Luis Obispo
Deed Guns

Past«

J
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Safety conditions

Building continues
on Diablo Canyon

■'

Construction on Diablo Canyon
Nuclear Power Plant, Uijlt No. 2,
can continue due to an Initial
Decision Issued by the Atomic
Safety and Licensing Board.

Clothing money
is now available
to disabled vets

M l f 5 1*S{i

32

Paraplegie» beat non-handlcappad in a 22-9 batketball win.

To receive a 9160 annual
clothing allowance in the Sep
tember 1 checks, war disabled
retirees should apply im
m ediately said John Miller,
director of the Los Angeles
.Veterans Adm inistration
Regional Office.
Miller said that m ilitary
retiroes need not waive any
photo by THOM HALLS
portion of retirement pay in order
to qualify.
Eligible for this allowance are
war diaabled veterans who have
prosthetic or orthopedic devices
limbs,
braces,
in the key instead of three. Each (artificial
wheelchairs,
etc.)
that
tend to
player was required to dribble
once for each two hand rolls of wear out or tear clothing.
Military retirees who do not
the chair’s wheels. Then he had to
fraw VA compensation must
pass the ball.
The game was put on by Tudy apply each yaar. The agency does
Rose, a physical education not maintain current records on
an Intramurals’ class retirees who elect m ilitary
it. ghe said the purpose retirement pay in lieu of VA
game was to create an * compensation.
Other
eligible
veterans
interest to establish a wheelchair
racalve
basketball team for San Luis a u t o m a t i c a l l y
Obispo. Approximately 160 was allowances each year after initial
donated to promote the team, to application. This Includes
purchase uniforms and to fray military retirees on the agency's
compensation rolls.
expenses.

Handicapped victorious
Paraplegic basketball players
rolled over the Cal Poly nonhandle appod student* and (acuity
Fridayf night In a 114 win In the
was the high point
paralogies with 10
Haafengar took
pointa. JackIt Haafengt
the floor general (or
the handicapped players. He
blocked many of the shots, did
some good ball handling, while
bringing the ball down court (or
most of the game. Mai Solano
also netted two points (or the

paraplegics, besides doing some
good manuvering.
The
faculty
and
nonhandicapped students were
definitely at a disadvantage
They struggled to gat their
whoelchairsdown the court only
to be faced with the tight
defensive efforts of the
paraplegics.
One
nonhandicapped player after the
game said it was frustrating to
play in a wheelchair.
With using wheelchairs on the
court, six seconds were allowed

SPECIALISTS
IN TH E REPAIR O F
VOLKSW AGEN & PORSCHE

The ASLB established the
following construction permit
conditions for Pacific Oas and
Electric Co.: (1) ecological and
radiological base line monitoring
programs must be continued and
meet the specifications set in the
Final Environmental Statement,
(2) a program must be im
plem ented to determ ine the
potential for entrainment and
Impingement of egg, larva, and
juvenile stages of fish and other
important marine life in the
intake a re a during plant
operation, as well as the deter
mination of the mortality rat*
resulting from such Impacts, and
(9) the dafouling treatment must
be operated in such a manner
that the thermal alteration of the
ocean la no more than that for the
treatment of one unit with the
other unit in full operation.

GOT THE
BALLS
FOR TENNIS

T H E N A JA
HE
t—— — , Specializing In

OUR (3) LOCATIONS

—

INDIAN JEWELRY
TURQUOISE AND SILVER
1038CHORRO
541-1913 -

1361 MONTEREY 544*6693
644-6694
6410 C IL CAMINO 466-4406
ATASCADERO

ir ic iiio n

The Director of Regulation was
also ordered to lift the suspension
imposed by Regulatory on
construction of Diablo Midway
No. 3 Line in February 1972.
These two decisions were based
an the ASLB'S findings which
were handed down August 2,1974

m o in it a m
îé v s l , o r * s
•66 HIGUERA 644-7141

TVPCWftlTtftt — ADDINO MACHINES — CALCULATORS

ijonmrri

“I w as in S an Ardo*
w hen

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
,6 tM * V ia s

my compression

dropped off a bit
aba

aaa

DANCE TO
Volkswagen# have a way of getting even with people who don't
take care of thsm. Case In point:
"I hadn't changed the oil for quite a whila. I'm not sure how long it
actually was, but all of a suddan the engine coughed and stopped.
The weekend I had planned to spend In 8an Jose was spent in San
Ardo, and the towing bill alone was $30 . .
You can only be sure about your bug If you take care of It. Let us
do tht dirty work— we make a living on Volkswagens and wa anjoy It.
We'll even put a little sticker on your speedometer to remind you to
change your oil,

Rain Forest
Wed-Sat 9 pjm . Til 1:90 pin.
* NO COVER
* NO MINIMUM

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL HR.
A Jumbo Cocktail fof The Price Of One.
. * WED. 4P.M. til 2A.M. •
* NIGHTLY 4P.M. til 8P.M.

Howard Johnson's Reetaurant A

L ounge

Comer of Marsh and tanta Rosa
$44-8177
3—

BugWerks

Prl.-tet. OPEN TIL 6 A.M.

Hwy. 101

Loa Osoa Vallay Rd
\

-—

